Moving In Housing Instructions
The following information has been provided for you to assist you in preparing for move-in
day. Please read the information carefully and if you have any questions contact us at:
Male Housing: ) 0097137135440 ( ) 0097137135450 (
Female Housing: ) 0097137136044 (00971-0567831408)

Items provided in your room\floor:
In the bedroom:
 A bed frame and a mattress (200 x 100 cm)


A desk and desk chair



Built in closet and side bed table



Mirror and dresser



1-2 wall socket(s). (You might need to bring your own extension cord)



A bedroom key. (You can pick your key up at the Resident Life Coordinator’s office
in your building)

On the floor:
 Fully furnished living room with TV and satellite receiver


Shared kitchen with large size refrigerator



Shared bathrooms and wash rooms

Checklist of items to bring with you upon arrival:
Documentation:



Student ID



The UAEU housing required documents.



Medical insurance card (original)

Personal Items:
 Pillow, linens and blanket.


Bank account card. (Do not bring expensive jewelry and other expensive items. Cash
Money must not exceed 500 Dhs. If you bring a large amount of money, you can
place them at the safe box in Union National Bank which is located on campus. Lock
your door whenever you leave your room, even for a few minutes.



Prescribed medications, medical glasses or contact lenses, etc.



Season-appropriate clothes\ shoes, towels, a bathrobe, shower slippers and clothes
hangers.



Toiletries and personal care items (bath soap, shampoo, toothbrush, tissues, sewing
kit, etc.)



Washing and cleaning supplies (detergent, softener, dishwashing liquid, etc.)



Personal dinnerware and a mug.

Shared Items (as desired):
(Discuss with your roommate before purchasing)
Some of these items must be used in the designated areas outside the bedroom
 Mini fridge (in the bedroom)


Small printer (in the bedroom)



Floor carpet\ rug (max 200x200cm) (in the bedroom)



Small microwave and electric water boiler



Additional light/desk lamp (in the bedroom)



Electric air refresher (in the bedroom)



Iron and ironing board



Electric toaster and rice cooker



Cooking appliances and utensils

Things Not to bring\ use in the Housing for students’ safety:


Burning incense/Bukhoor



Candles and any other flammable materials



Pets



Musical instruments (based on permission from the department)



Camera\video camera (based on permission from the department)



Decorating and Christmas lights

